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Abstract 
The new educational system is based on humanistic pedagogy whose major concerns are self-education and self-improvement, 
comprising self-reflection, self-realization, self-organization, and self-rehabilitation. The reform of education is based on new 
approaches to the educational systems, on application of new forms and methods in education adequate to the needs of a 
personality’s development. It aims at uniting efforts of the state and the social educational institutions. Children and youth 
organizations, groups for free activities and educational institutions outside school – all are being encouraged. Pedagogical 
education of parents and professional teacher training are of equal importance.
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We are living in a world where novelties, changes and developments occur daily; these sometimes happen with 
cruel speed, in conditions when all generations are endangered and frightened about what their future will be like, 
and it is essential that we understand that their significance and impact are more drastic for the young people. 
The today's young generation lives with rapid social changes, growing up and being raised in abundance on one 
side; on the other side there is a huge drop in living standards, with fast-paced social and economic changes and 
conflicts, and the mass media era. 
According to scientific knowledge, the socially negative behavior of children and youngsters is the result of the 
dynamic development of the modern world. Deviant acts of behavior of young people are the result of mistakes, 
weaknesses, omissions and non-compliance of the process of their socialization. It is a distortion of the relations 
society – young people, young people - society. 
Taking these facts into consideration and the fact that young people in this period of their development are quite 
insecure as well, without a formed identity, with a lot of wishes and ideals, with enormous energy and 
impulsiveness, we can understand why they fall back on unacceptable behavior. Deviation begins with running 
away from classes, smoking among 4 walls, a desire to try intoxicating drugs, running away from home, 
prostitution, drug addiction and the like. That is why it is extremely important in these early stages of social 
behavior to act positively and educationally – preventively upon the factors affecting young people, and, with it, 
upon the occurrence of asocial behavior. 
The problems of young generation’s upbringing belong to the most complex issues of the contemporary 
pedagogical science. On one side there is an increase in juvenile delinquency, young people’s conflicts with the law, 
and, on the other side, the number of young children in preschool institutions is significantly decreasing. Therefore 
there is now an increasing need for developing scientifically based and qualified approaches to the upbringing of 
children and young people. 
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Upbringing represents one of the most complicated areas of pedagogy in which art and science are necessarily 
and organically intertwined and merge into one another. Upbringing should draw its strength from contemporary life 
situations. Lawfulness in upbringing should have its foundation in the present. Because of these very reasons the 
development of a concrete upbringing teaching method bears great importance. 
      It is necessary to point out that there is a very small number of publications related to the issues of upbringing. 
Great socio-economic changes and a complex general criminogenic situation require re-designing of many issues 
related to the upbringing of the young generation, but at the same time taking care of the social, psychologically-
pedagogical and medically-biological factors of the social adaptation of today’s school youth. The present situation 
in the country asks for observation of the educational process through the prism of the development of the national 
self-consciousness, humanization and democratization of education and upbringing. This has conditioned the re-
evaluation of the essence of the process of education, an integral part of which are universal humanism, morality and 
ethics. 
Basic directions of the reform in education are the introduction of modern pedagogical technologies into the 
educational process and abandonment of the authoritarian pedagogy. The fundamental principles of this approach 
should be: creation of a system of partnership relationships between the pupil and the pedagogue, humanization of 
all links in the educational chain, provision of the priority of universal human values, harmony in human behavior 
toward his/her environment and toward society and nature. 
     The most significant and deepest changes are taking place in the national education. The priority paths in its 
development are: formation of national self-consciousness, love for homeland, nation, provision of spiritual unity 
between different generations, upbringing for respect for parents, woman – mother, one’s culture and history, 
nurturing tolerance and respect for culture, customs, tradition, affirmation of the principle of general human moral, 
righteousness, patriotism, caring, designing a link between human rights and civic responsibility of every individual, 
etc.  
       In the educational reform we pay special attention primarily to the breakthrough of new approaches to the 
educational system, forma and methods of upbringing that are adequate to developmental needs of a personality, 
spiritual – emotional, intellectual and physical abilities of every individual. The elaboration of the theoretical-
methodological foundations of the national upbringing system should be performed by relying on domestic and 
foreign experiences, and with uniting the efforts of state and social institutions for upbringing. Efforts should be 
made to provide every kind of support for various children and youth organizations, groups of free activities, 
educational-upbringing institutions outside school (pupils’ dormitory, young technicians’ clubs, musical and art 
workshops, etc.). Special attention is dedicated to the organization of family education, pedagogical education of 
parents and retraining of pedagogical staff. 
Upbringing should be realized as based on humanistic foundations, which presupposes cooperation between the 
pedagogue and the pupil – not dictation. Only mutual respect and understanding between the teacher and the pupil 
are able to provide efficient upbringing. Especially great attention is paid to education that is in accordance with the 
interests and wishes, not as an instrument of coercion. It is essential to provide attunement of different positions of 
minority rights and every personality. Children must be helped to learn how to self educate themselves. Not even in 
extreme cases must a child be treated merely as an object of upbringing. Humanistic upbringing should be directed 
in the direction of protecting children, creating conditions for unhindered development of their mental and physical 
potentials.  
The fundamental task of upbringing is social adaptation of the young generation, i.e. gradual inclusion of the 
child into the system of social relations. Children must acquire necessary concepts of the society, its history, culture, 
its present, as well as acquire a respective profession.  
In present conditions school is a very important factor of scientific development, of building up national 
consciousness, and a consciousness and sense of national dignity in young people, which is an active means in the 
fight against national nihilism and national inferiority. 
Upbringing should start from the children’s need for developing the characteristics that will help them to realize 
themselves as part of the society, and also as an unrepeatable individuality, separate specific needs and individual 
means for self-realization. In addition, not only the questions “What should I become?” and “What should I be 
like?” should be asked, but also the most important question “How should I live?”, i.e. how to build up an individual 
way of life, how to choose the optimal regime of intellectual, emotional and physical load, how to build up the most 
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adequate manners of reacting to success and failure, how to determine the appropriate working activity and to find 
the most optimal way to spend free time, how to establish communication with other people that would be based on 
caring and mutual respect. 
To learn how to live means to build up our life attitude, our own view of life, our relation to ourselves and others, 
to understand the social processes, to set distinct goals and to act in accordance with these. Without these the 
development of humanity is unimaginable. In the process of self-realization the children show positive as well as 
negative characteristics. Some show goodness, tolerance, honesty, they stick to their principles; they have the ability 
to understand others, and to perceive the possible consequences of their own acts. On the other hand, some show 
abruptness, outsmarting, egoism, unjustified defiance, etc.  
The strategy of pedagogical work means that the child is allowed to create a sphere of moral, not amoral self-
affirmation.  
A very important aspect of the process of upbringing is the self-organization of a personality. A person will not 
be capable of realizing even the noblest goals if not having the habits of the most elementary psychological self-
realization, if he/she is not able to organize progressive movement towards the projected goal, he/she will not have 
perseverance or know how to prepare for a particular activity in order to organize work or communication in the 
most rational manner.  
The ability for self-rehabilitation also represents a very significant component of the self-development of a 
personality, which is directly connected with the pupils’ health. 
During the process of self-education, self-realization, and self-organization, pedagogues experience a certain 
negative condition of physical and psychological exhaustion, dissatisfaction with themselves and others, stress, 
disappointment, insecurity etc. in order to establish personal harmony it is necessary to build up a defense 
mechanism within, primarily a mechanism of physical and psychological stimulation of creative energy. Self-
rehabilitation is the ability of a person to defend himself/herself from injustice by using cultural means, to preserve 
his/her opinion, to solve conflicts without aggravation, and to be able to dispose of too much tension. A person is 
obliged to learn how to manage not only his/her psyche and emotions, but also his/her body, to know how to rest 
and adequately assess himself/herself and others. An educator must possess certain habits of psychotherapy and 
auto-training. 
Thus self-reflection, self-realization, self-organization and self-rehabilitation represent essential components of a 
person’s self-development. At the same time these are the basic directions of pedagogical work. 
All relevant factors – parents, school, and state judge that a person in development needs above all physical 
health, ability for self-reflection, self-organization, self-realization and self-rehabilitation, i.e. ability for self-
development. In these very categories the genetic code of mankind is hidden, through them the cultural heritage is 
passed on, as well as everything else that was achieved in the process of biological and social evolution. 
Today intercourse and lifestyle of a child are basic means of realization of the process of upbringing – of course 
with active participation of family, teacher, pedagogue in educational institutions outside school, employees in 
social organizations, authorities, etc.  
Hence we are speaking of such an educational system that is based on the principles of humanism, democracy, 
unity of family and school that are obliged to reach the basic goal – acquiring social experience, passing on spiritual 
heritage to young people, building of a higher level cultural and international relations, developing positive 
personality traits in youngsters – physical perfection, moral, artistic, aesthetic, legal, working and ecological culture. 
It is about modern systems that are adequate to the needs of a person in development and favorable for detecting 
and developing talents, spiritual-emotional, intellectual and physical abilities of an individual for the affirmation of 
the truth, justice, patriotism, goodness and other positive character traits.  
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